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KLONDIKE
o afterwards walking back and forth in 

front of the bluff above the town. A 
short time afterwards he was looked for 
again by Henry Butean bnt he was 
nowhere in sight and has not been seen 
since. A hat which Wm. LI6yd of the 
Klondike hotel recognized as Wyborg’a 
was found by Henry Bateau and is the 
only cine to the tragedy, if tragedy it 
were. The hat was found on a rock by 
the bluff just where Wyborg had been 
walking.

Wyborg is said by his friends to have 
been a jovial, good natnred man when 
sober, but under the influence of 
liquor be became morose, with a tinge 
of gruffness in bia actions.

In the spring of ’99 he went to San 
Francisco and in the summer returned 
to Dawson bringing a wife with bim. 
In leas than six weeks his wife left 
him, since when be has not been the* 
same man he was before, and it is said 
baa threatened to kill himself. His 
wife, from whom he never was divorced 
is now in Seattle where she has beep 
since leaving Dawson. Every effort is 
being made to find him before bis 
death toil! be accepted as an absolute 
certainty.

FROM THE LOWER RIVER.
and along the Yukon river, in Dawson 
and on the creeks contiguous to the 
city will all be taken simultaneously. 
— ‘1 What are the wages being paid 
your men, major?" queried the report-

STILL REMAINS DOUBTFUL CENSUS
TAKINGm

er.
Was Peter Wyberg Drowned or Did He Com- 

mit Suicide?—Old Timers Are Exper

iencing Much Anxiety As to His 

Fate—Was in Good Circum
stances and no Reason 

for Suicide.

Stuart Menzies Returns From Trip to St. 

Michael — He Tells of Conditions at 

Different Camps—There Will Be 

No Shortage of Supplies in 

the KoyuVuk Country 

This Winter.

— "That I am not prepared to say," he 
replied, "except that I am sure it will 
be in keeping with wages paid for 
other classes of similar work. It has 
been reported about town that the re
muneration would be but #4 a day and 
the fact of the matter is, that was the 
wage first proposed by Ottawa, but I 
bave protested against such a scale and 
I am sure the authorities will make 
an allowance commensurate with other 
things here. I am strongly in hopes 
of having the census completed by the 
close of navigation. "

Major Woodside has established his 
headquarters in the old court bouse 
building in the rooms formerly occu
pied bv the sheriff

J. W. h!u7 agent of the N. C. Com
pany at Fortymiie, came up the river 
on the Sarah and is going below for 
the winter. Charles L. Hill will oc
cupy his position until the spring.

4se Major Henry Woodside Returns 
From a Trip to. 

Fortymiie —

• •

bst Expensive and1
Hi HIS SH Il HI WORKm -■

Peter Wyborg, the well known sour spree he lost his balance and fell in 
dough who was, reported missing Satur and was unable to rescue himself. " 
day evening has not yet been tonnd Wyborg is a man of over 50 years of 
and the supposition that he was drown- age and baa been in-this country for 
ed above Klondike City is groping nearly 15 years. Before coming to the 
stronger. ~ Klondike be was a resident of Jnnean

Hia actions Saturday afternoon view- where be is interested in some quartz 
«d from the light < f after events seem- mines as well as city property. At the 
ed to indicate that be was not altogether present time he has ajgnmber of good 
in bis right mind and it is thought mining interests in this district, one of 
that in a particularly despondent mo- which is 3s above on Hunker. There 
meut be jumped into the river $etcr- are several other parties interested in 
mined to end his troubles. Another this claim and last Friday the day be 
version gives it tbs’, as he had not re- fore be disappeared be bought out the 
covered from the eff eta of a protracted interests of-one of the parties in the

claim intending to get possession of 
the controllig interest.

1 It is hardly probable that a man 
under these circumstances, when he is 
just begining to reap the reward of a 
half a century of hard . work, would 
deliberately plan his own destruction, 
unless he should momentarily become 
unbalanced in his mind.

He had been drinking very heavily 
for several days preceding the dàite ôf 
bis reported drowning but on that date 
he bad determined to sober up. He 
went into the Klondike hotel where be 
'had beep stopping at 12 O’clock and 
took a drink_saying that would be bis 
last. He had then gone over to Klon
dike City to see his friend Frank Bu- 
teau. After be had talked with Buteau 
for some little time he went for a walk 
on the beach and was seen some time

Stewart Menziea, traveling auditor the South fork, and Gold creek la a 
of the Northern Commercial Co., ac
companied by Mrs. Menzies and her Slate creek. "
■liter. Misa Mill, returned from St.
Michael on the Sarah yesterday and are 
stayiug at the Regina" They left St.
Michael

entl j* I tributary of the middle fork above
Taking Enumeration of Towns 

and Creeks." "Did any amount of gold come out 
from there by way of St, Michael?"

“Yea, but I am not prepared to say 
just how much ; #40.000 to #y\i»xi, any 
way. V '■

"No new strike* or stampedes along 
the lower river have been definitely re
ported on this season.

n Nome the season is very late, 
Sat much development work has 
poaafhia owing to (Be vcaicity of 

creeks. Mining is dull 
there, bat ligiutiou la Mill active.

"Oeuvrai Rendait and his staff are 
at St. Michael, and *4 expected to 
lopve the middle of next month for 
Vancouver. Wash., which will in 
tore be hia headquarters instead Of 
Michael. There were two rompantes 
at St. Michael laat winter, but one 
company la going out and there will lw 
only one in future. Next spring 
of the companies in Alaska will Ire 
transferred, and some of them will be 
sent to the Philippines.

“TV* , military telegraph "is being 
along. They are now landing 

wire and poles and supplies all along 
tba river from a few miles above Kal- 
tog to which peint the line Is com
pleted."

ead, Managi
on August 12 and had e 

nt trip of twelve and Sxhalf days.
Speaking of the Koyuknk this morn- 

■■g, Mr, Menzies said in anewerito a 
question :

“There is no scarcity of supplies in 
the district; not at ail. 
shipped considerable goods up there 
tins season, and I think there will be 
an ample sufficiency of, staples to last 
through the winter.

"Many going from Nome to the 
Koyuknk?”

"Quite a number have gone, 
but I could not aay bow many, 
know they have a direct steamer, the 
City of Faria, 1 tinning from St. Mi- 
cbael-up the Koyuknk. This has been 
doing a good business all season. She 
was to start three days after we left 
and already a- number of passengers 
were booked.

Pi
GOES TO STEWART RIVERm

FINED 25PREPARING
TO LEAVEIDS WAN flajor Woodside Will Begin Census 

Taking in That District 
< Immediately.
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Edgar nizner Pays That Amount 
far Working on Sunday.

Tbl decisions in the case of E. A. 

Mizner, manager of the Northern Com
mercial Co., against whom a complaint 
was laid for violating the Sabbath by 
having workmen pot up shelving in 
the store on the 4th of this month, 
was this afternoon given by Magistrate 
Wronghton in the police court. The 
decision finds Mr. Mizner guilty of 
the offense charged and a fine of #23 
and costs was imposed. Notice of ap
peal was immediately taken and await
ing the judgment of the higher court 
the cases against the workmen was 
pom Found. ■ '

Captain Scarth Will Depart for 
Stouth Africa in a Week.

Major H. J. Woodside, 
merator for the Yukon territory return
ed from Fortymiie on the Sarah yester
day morning whither he had gone to 
start the work of counting the noses in 
that district. Said the major this 
morning : .

“The work of taking the census ia 
going along nicely, though I have lieen 
considerably delayed in receiving final 
instructions from Ottawa The men 1 
have left, at Fortymiie will take in all 
the creeks in the district upon which 
men are at work and will also do the 
Glacier and Miller creek section in the 
Si xtymi le district. Several days ago a 
party of three was pot to work on the 
heedwsters of the Felly and McMillan 
and they will work down to the jonc
tion of the former with the.Ynkon. .1 
leave this evening for the bead of 
Stewart river and,will take men along 
for McQueaten creek and other tribu
taries of the Stewart. The Porcupine 
district I have been compelled to aban
don on account of the lateness of the 
season and the remoteness of the coun
try. It is sparcely inhabited but it 
would have been taken in bad I re
ceived my instructions in time."

Only * portion of the"Porcupine is in 
Canadian territor^Ttbe month of tbe 
river and several hundred miles of the 
lower ebd being/ in Alaska. It ia the 
route often employed by the Indiana.of 
tbe lower MacKcuzie in reaching Daw- 
eon.

SEE T,:: BIG HIT census enn-
-...-.pV""

A
bff, the Dawson Dog 
1 Drug Store. LEEDHAMi y«;

YouCaptain W. H. Scarth, one of the 
most popular and .best known inspect
ors of the N. W. M. P,, will leave next 
week for the outside going direct to 
Ottawa. Captain Scarth has been in 
Dawson since the summer of ’97 and in 
the past four years has rnsdf a legion 
of friends among tbe residents of this 
portion of the territory. His indefati
gable efforts in unraveling the Relfe- 
Clayson-Olsen murders and bringing 
O’Brien, the perpetrator of the crimes, 
to justice w.ill long remain a monu
ment to his indomitable will and per
severance. A number of mouths ago 
tbe captain received a commission in 
the South African constabulary, but bis 
presence at the O’Brien trial being a 
necessity, be was compelled to forego 
joining hie commmand until after tbe 
trial had been completed. Captain 
Scarth said this rooming that he would 
not know what hia future movements 
would be until he reached Ottawa, and 
it might be that he will. not go to 
South Africa after all.
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"The Koyuknk ia being very much 
discussed in mining circles, and those 
who have been there speak very fav
orably of th* country. I understood 
that Gold creek, Emma, Twelvrtpile 
and Porcupine are showing up Mrly. 
well also Gold Bench. The latter is on

m
V. I"

' the Bank Saloonin 11

■

la a Benedict.
Word was received today from F. M. 

Shepard, one of the court steuogra ■ 
phers who ia now outside on hia vaca
tion, that he has recently joined the 
ranks of the benedicts, and that the 

tree of bit holiday have been 
made doubly enjoyable by the presence 
of a sweet, winsome young lady who 
now bears hia own name. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepard will return some time 
next month and make Dawson their 
future home.

I i\ FETE MCDONALD, Prop 
COMME* FIRST AND KINS 

STREETS. ALONG THE WATER I RONT. Lenta Stoee Retnraa.
Lenta Sloes, president of the North- 

ial Company, who I,itThe Prospector returned from White- 
botte Ibis morning with a cargo of 
lumber and feed. She leaven tela 
evening for Eraser Falls and after the 

t will make bet one wore trip op

era Com
here on June 24th, returned from St 
Michael on the Sarah yesterday. He 
■eye that the ana 
A. T. Co. a« to the combination of 
shipping facilities at that point bed 
worked fairly harmoniously this sea
son but the giant drawback had been

Just Received 
.. Machine Needles..Drinkstype—j°b type 

to the reader in 
or that daintily 'ÇÆ 
r ideas in modest 'i t
ill kinds of type /
:>rk. and paper—
>u should‘see the « 
f with paper, the 
je great cities of 
j particular. All 
ised for yon and

pt.:
"1

ft

oi with th* N.
pnSinger, Domestic, 

Wheeler A Wilson, White, 
Davie.

the Stewart.

25 - Cents - 25 The Eldorado pulled out for White- 
bone Saturday evening with 
30 passenger» aboard.

The trim little steamer Norn passed 
Selkirk this morning at 10 o'clock 
with three scows in tow. She wilt ar
rive ti

! .ALL SIZES.... |an even
Last Vestige Dteappers.

Tbe laat vestige of tbe O’Brien exe
cution hat disappeared and his meroo- 

, -fable crime together Art th tbe punish
ment meted out to/him will soon be

the lateness the ice weal «et at Rt

D. A. Shindler. Michael, which made the posât bllltuw 
of meting freight tee days later th*/i 
it was laat

m Will Make Round Trip.
J. B, Phillips, general fnligbt and

ir MonCl A
ÿ

/THE HaWOWAke MAN 
•toVCLCn, GUNS, AMMUNITION. Vpassenger agent of the ai 

arch will make the round/trip to tee 
Kovukuk on the next voyage of the 
steamer leaving here on the 28th Inst. 
Mr. Phillip* is an experfei 
portation man and * trip/with him 
aboard assures an enjoyable time and a

forenoon. "It baa been * very good tenbut a memory. Tbe /gal lows baa been 
taken down and sti

Wv Thy Sarah arrived yesterday morning 
at 8 o’clock 11 days and 14 hour* out

the whole, however," mid Mr. I .. 1- away and noth
ing save a pile off boards remains to 
mjtrk the place whole a human life was 
tsiken Friday morning in expatiation 
of tbe most frightful Crime ever known 
In tbe history of tbe Yukon.

"bet commercial 
St, Michael and much the 
down the river."

liter» are dJil at
:w -jF5 ii St. Michael. She brought '400■> alltrawler. 1to*p of tretght and 67 passengers. A 

trip is reported with nothing 
ot particular Importance occurring on 
“ft voyage. Of thc freight brought 

mat quantity of piping for 
the N. C. Co. The Sarah returned 
down thé river this sfertaoon at I 
O’clock. She bad but few

“Shortly attjer my return from Stew- 
d Major Woodside, "I 
itehoree and Cariboo and

'PiN. A. T. & T. CO./! 
We Have It.

M. Slew
weeks,

will be in town
and then leave 

Francise» tor the winter

about
‘ fMaple art,” contint 

shall ko to 9 twosafe voyage.ms in -arrange for t/hc census taking on the 
streams inw High.-rack».

. & T. Co,
Wauled—10,000 guntr 

eat price jpsaid. N. A. 1
Any kind of wine #3 /per* bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel, g

Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outside I friends. A complete 
jtsqjotial bistory/of the Klondike. For 
sale at all newsitande.

ww a
at vicinity. On the Tah- 

keenâb, McClintock, White and other 
.J rivet» there/is more or. less of a floating 

population. Men will also be sent out 
to thoroughly cover tbe iAtiton trail. 

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzmao1*. The census at Cariboo, .Whitehorse, on

I. B. Pattnllo, of the legal firm of 
l’anal to ft Ridley, left on the her ah 
this afternoon on an eatanefvv trip to 
the outside. Mr. Pattnllo has f«en 
ooeetaetly grinding at Inrai mattoru 
sinco '9» and feels that ha la entitled 

lengthy race 1100. I Hiring hie
n he will tool the principal___

citizens, England and tee cwnti- 
, raturant over the lee In March 

<w wpnn Uw ftret boute at the opening 
of nnvieati*.__________

PotTi a Trip.7 1

I Leaf ; 1n$ f
' I - ■ ffBB

Case goods 2jc,Sideboard,ilj First ave. 

Latest Kodak fioiehihg at Goctzman'a.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s. Ne Mara Carat.
This being the laat week in the 

mouth there wUl be no regular sitting» 
of the territorial court until best 
Monday, September z. Police Magia- 
trata Macau ley ir bearing some small 
debt procedures teta morning. During 

k the entire court and its 
various apportewnces will 
the new coorthouse 
and at the convening Monday next the 
sittings will be held ia the new butld- 
‘■S- __ ________ ;___

Wanted—10,000 
*t pries paid.

Freeh Lpuuey’s candi 
Co., dnaggiau.

A FULL LINE ^ w

Brand Of the Best Canned £mÜs tj to 
---—— chQxw in Stock. . . . . ^ \

mes. t'ernap» 
tsh Job” fellows, 
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s of printing but 
-the good kind.

to e
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sir the
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wishing te
» gw»g rapidly; thaw 
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w the drawi

,t My completedDawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.
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Stages Leave Danton ta. as. sud 6 p. m. 

'* U rend Forks, t s. m-, 8 p. m.

'L r7' will take
piece not later then fteptamW y The 
loar game which are mm vaine eey- 
where in ten world nt #zyuo, ara on * z 
hitdliee in Sola*’ shew window on 
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Latest photo buttera at Ooetamna’a.

Pli FRESH---- .a
Eggs, Butter, Potatoes, Quia as,

^MILNE'S
The OutfitterOrsagts, Apples sad Umoas

eue the I 
, waves4^^. 
L Sisier A

AMES MERCANTILE CO
-It Is Hard lor Compétition

A! 1st Avoue.|Arrivlng Every Wftftjil
i

Square Fe*t of He
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IIkpartmtni. We have been cat ty
ing tbe same 

brand of
To niiderwUtid how we do it. Himpiy 
that thf gtxxta are Tsotight right arid 
we are eatieâed with moderate profite

Is the Reason.
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We Can Sell You
ap-to-data. fuil Mwigid ailk lined

Bolero and Keefer J at keto. elegant material.

At 16.00,760, and sio.oo tech

For three year» and 
-—- _____, it is without a peer

in the market for strength and durability, and at the same price that 
inferior hoe® is sold for elsewhere. Us* it Ones sad You WUl Have No Other
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sluicing end doing good Work. The 
men were getting $5 ■ day and board, 
l,nt be understood that the men had 
made a demand for #7 * dar and board, 
and that's strike was pending.

Swede creek, two mi les beow Daniels, 
was said to be rich, but when the men 
got down about 20 feet they found the 
bedrock so broken up that all the gold 
had dropped through.

Mr. Erandson says that there are 
good indications of quartz in the Bluff 
City district, and m soon ** prospected 
will show up eery good. - Nome News.

-f Winter Hunting Camps.

HERE'S THE CHANGÉ!VIM n Millguago used by the railroad offi
cials in their promises, 
hair is the hair of Esau but the! 
voice is the voice ofiJaeob.*’ W# 

flot blind as old Isaac was, 
‘"There can be no difference of 
opinions on the matter of freight 
rates. The best interests of the 

demand lower freight

The Klondike^Nugget “Th
TtttMONt Nunvt* I»

"xV- (DAWSON I FIOHEt* FAFE*)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEIII-WtEKLY

Publisher*
v-------------- -

Rampart Begins to Look Good 
Once More.

EXTRA VALUES IN PALL AND WtIMBB 
CLOTHING.

Tailor Made Goods-Up-To-Date in Style and Finish, 
iots. Single and Double Breasted Suita, Special for .This

$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 Per Suit.

SI
$

:
ALLEN BIOS

are
;8ÜB8CKTP1 ION RATES.

DAILY
$10 00Yesrly, in advance.

«Wljttlft,___
Per monthly carrier in eltyVlnadvance 4 ÔÔ 
Single copie*............... ..................... ............ "

æ Handsome Wool Chev- 
Week

20
11

boilei%camp
rate?,” says the Sun. These are 
the words used by Traffic Mana-

imn-wMKLT One Man Took Out $72 In a Few 
Hoers—Favorable Report of New 

District...............
iSiisisElj .WWW
afwtie copioB............................... „„B|ger Lêe in tun interview reoentiy

notice. published in the Sun. The

sjü£ SRi?» zx
good figure far tu «pace and in gun. You all remember what

. guarantee* to iU advertiser* b paid circulation Jive .
lime* that «/ any other paper publithed between President Graves Saul. iff, ; ’
Juneau and the Iforth Pole. _______ |

letters
And Small Paekagee can be tent to the Oreetl by *w 
carriers on the following day*. Every Tueeflay 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hanker,
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, quart* and Can-

*f "1 I boilei
Many of the hunters who have lodges 

The miners about Rampart are jubi- ^m|]t (er qp tj,e Klondike and who in- 
lant over the discovery made this ^ pntting in next winter hunting 
season on Glenn gulch, a tributary of I ^ market, are preparing to leave 
Rhode Island creek aud the Tanana. A 

named Di Ion with a small rocker

II HERSHBER6. ctOTflia I I: i' ’ I 11111!iv. ; » V5, I
[All Wool Goods. HOIST

11for tbeir winter home. It is necessary 
the ice begins to form to getHli■ man

took*out $72 in a few hours. The gold 
quite fine, the largest piece weigh

ing but #145. Everyone who could get 
away has gone to the new discovery to 
stake and it is said the gold bearing 
channel has been followed into Ken
tucky creek where prospectors are
working diligently to find the place tQ reactl the upper canyon, 
where the old channel crosses the fr(m UBWgon. After the winter’s pro- 
creek. C. B. Allen,staked 1 be- 
low discovery, refused $52,000 for hts 
claim. Pnas as hiph as $5 are not of 
a*a unusual occurrence on the gulch.

an experienced and

before
supplies to their headquarters, other- 

much oi the season is lost. For 
Peterboro canoes or 

used. With one of

V: STATIA FEW MAY SUFFER.
1 There may be a few people 
whose selfish interests are served 
by the fact that high freight 
rates are maintained. Any man 
who is enabled through a private 
pull or by some other means to 
get his freight into Dawson 
der the ordinary schedule reaps 

distinct advantage through 
aigh freight schedules.

We are unable to see, however, 
how the merits of the matter can 
be affected by any such consider-

! WAS =====^*MUSEM E NTS-..------------------- -*■

Bwytaalm* ee ______
MOND’Y.AUQ. * !

■ El
LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT * ■ W HU 

THURSDAY. f™*

wise
of the leading members of histransporting outfits 

poling' boats • are
them two men can tow and pole up jg g ____
from 1200 to 1500 pounds at a load, it Aldeniien. 
generally requiring a week or ten days

i2o miles

pep .... .....
party in this city.1 Joseph K. Norton 

member of the Boston Board of m

I The Standard Theatreyon.

:thought here that the third 
member of the party is Patrick Bowen, 

alderman, who is in New

It isMONDAY AUGUST 28, 1901.

sheriff ^beck ; Mrs. Winthrop
a Boston 
York.

un-$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

lormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone steal ng 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or pri- 
vate residences, where same have been 
left by oar earners.

y KLONDIKE NUGGET.

visions are safely cached away, but lit
tle remains for the hunters to do be
yond waiting for the approach of win
ter in earnest and the consequent ar
rival of tbe herds of moose and cariboo.

Then comes the slaughter, the 
caching ol the carcases beyond the 
reach of wolves, and liter the hsuling 
to the market. Hunters last yesr were 
quite successful, prices remaining at a 
fairly good figure throughout tbe sea
son, and it is tbonght fully as many if 
not mere will be in the field this year.

Aa New Scenery
- IJack Lawrence,

conservative miner, has stated that in 
bis opinion tbe strike is the richest 

made ip the Minook district,
ations. ^ overtopping Little . Minook

The freight question is a mat- palmiest days. He took $300 out of a
» 1° which all tow. of people 2SL,
in the territory, irrespective 01 Tt)e Aiaska Forum of August 8,
occupation are deeply interested. pnthighed at Rampart, has further 
It is natural to suppose that neWs of the new discovery. It says :
when the matter is adjusted some » A conti«nation of the Glenn gulch 

... - XJ. navstreak bas been located on Shirley s
few interest# Will suffer. which is on the bench over
victory of importance of any na- I$0o leet we1t o( the guich. Pay has 
tore whatever has been achieved ^en i0nnd from the moss down as far 
without some such result obtain- as_tbe shaft hits been sunk—three feet.
ing. It is a case of the many From this claim pans ranging from five
against th. few „d .he Nugge, SSÏÏ. »
declines to admit'that the for- and a large tiumi>er uf men are now 
mer are to sacrificed for the bene- wotking along tbe bar to the westward

ol Glenn gulch. A prospector who has 
followed this bur for over 40 miles, 
claims be found prospects the entire 
distance. The only drawback -to the

6 -C -

Id (PIEever
Moves Into New and Commodious 

Quarters.

in its
(É

PIECRUST PROniSES.
With tears in its tiny eyes our 

morning contemporary sobbed 
yesterday morning: “The Sun 
must work out its solution of the 
vexed problepa of excessive 
freight is tes." This is too sad. 
Who has been helping it in the 
past to work out these problems ! 
The answer comes in the next 
peevish paragraph: 
sistance of a contemporary *

* * the depth of whose rea 
soning powers is reached in its 
representatation that all who do 
not agree with it in its methods 
fail to do so by reason of being 
subsidized—such support could 
be of no possible assistance to 

No, we are afraid not.

IBRARY------- —'
WORKINGMAN’S • . 
LUNCH, DINNER 1
REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

Sheriff Eilbeck Saturday moved bie 
headquarter» and now is comfortably 
ensconsed in a snit of rooms in the new 
Courthouse The main office ia the sec 
ond door to tbe left as one enters tbe 
main corridor from the street and is a 
model of convenience and comfort. 
Immediately adjoining is the sheriffs 
private office and is equally well fitted. 

Miner Quite Badly Injured on Dis- ci&k McDonald will move into his
new quarters some time next week.

LTANDARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING. CHESS
and checker Roorvs.S [tie Went to I

V
SERIOUS4P

ACCIDENT sm

1 Tf A4* 1 
Sorrow# 4»

: Bv £0*8 Distance r.

telephonecovery Pup Last Chance.“The as-
Yon arc put ip immediate n» 
muni cation with llanaae
Kldorudo, Hunker, D«MW 
Vrtdd -Rud or Sulphur C«w

Police Court. finer three 1John Hobson, a miner met with a : da_ afterllooB Wm. Crestell was
very serious accident on Campbell and - f being drunk and
McPee’s claim, No. 2 on D.scovery fined $5 and costs for ne K
Pup, Last Chance, Saturday afternoon.

Hobson was eat work Under a steam 
about IS feet from the

m ll i Anal Heeler. I 
an«mI tbe hoti 
did tbinge fo 

I ptbrv wwued tl
. 1 tWllr»tei livedtH

^ou can have at roer loge j 
ends over auo speaking Inst* 1 gbarg, ts^eiw 
mente. 1 ■*nrt frswe bi

WgfiWKWt SVL^r’" T*
** j ljm>

■ I M 1 8 ge«t of Itie tra
6 Aunt Hauler

«II i sr !eli n disorderly on tbe street.
Wm. Greene was up on 

charge nut as he had a good excuse he 
was dismissed with a caution.

Bv 5«b$crlbhifl lor a t 
1« tom

fit of the latter. the same

is-' -, !t i| i|:I

< '.h-: I j!

ill
pipe which was
ground when 12 feet of tbe ppe broke 

diggings at present is tbe lack of atjd struck him on tbe collar bone 
sufficient water for sluicing. There is j which was broken in several places. A 
plenty of water lor rockers and with | deep ga6h 2>4 inches long was also cut 
the installation of dams and the tall j jn jjjs neeg fir. Rimer, of Gold Hot- 

due It is exepeted that

NOT A SUMMER CAfiP.
bas demons'ratedThe present season 

tbe fact that the Klondike is not des-
new BIDS WANTED.

... forty cords dry wood, to be de
livered at tbe office oj_ the Klondike 
Nugget, on or before beptemlier :otb. 
Bids to be filed on or twforé August 31.

Send a copy of Goetzmen'e Soiivenir 
to your oalside friends A ,.?°rap Jl® 
pictorial history of tbe Klondike. 1-or 
sale at all news stands. .

titled to become a summer camp.^
freely made six' 
more winter work. -

ForUS.”
For a time the Sun followed the 
leatT of the Nugget, afid “such 
support” was no doubt of assist- 

to the editor of the Sun.

H§ - The predictions
O...... ortwa *»•*• •*called and attended to the inrains now

two alniceheads can be bad for *wo j juries which upon examination he 
months yet. The season on the Tan- found to be serious but not fatal. Hob 

erroneous. It has been clearly esta - 3na gjde (a fu]|y two months later than | gon jg a maD abont 50 years of age. 
liahed by tbe experience ol many claim jn y,a Yukon valley ami correspond- baj joat gone to. work on this claim

Ihat summer work is practically iugly earlier in the spring. ” | tbe day previous to the accident and
little bard aa be

tom wasmonths ago that no 
will be ddne have proven entirely

J-
Im m

AM*1i IIw tk we* on h!» * 
ton and span* 
$*« told tl» cr 
heart eiew it 
pm gt»«! *w 
Vary eight a 
ià<wwe Ceuuly 

I ilbert look l 
Itietwe wady

ance mWBWWWBWPi
It provided him with arguments 
that were unanswerable, and the 
wisdom shown by him in hand
ling the subject undoubtedly 
made him and his newspaper 
many friends. What these friends 

him and his newspa-

m El i

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

owners
Impossible after the water of spring

I Shofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Plo 
neer Drag Store. _____•_____

i
considers his fate 
had been out of work a good share of !

NOTES OF
BLUFF CITY]

subsides.
In the development of a placer mine, 

water ia about as essential as the gold F. S. DUNHAMthe summer.
bill IN;<àÇ

isfr. x; sg

Wm]

Dropped Deed.
Early Thursday morning this com

munity was startled by tbe news that
with the

K. : it

l3Üh|î ill.
\

GROCERitself, tor in the absence of the former 
tbe latter, caunot/be taken out With re- 

the creeks in this di»
If- /-thought 

/ per When, during the visit of the 
/ raitroa/officials here, he sudden- 

the tight so preten-

o<Mr. J. 1/ Howard, connected
Alaska Town Ha» Good Outlook ] (tanlt of Teiier_ ba<l dropped 'lead of 

for the Coming Winter. j apoplexy, says the Teller News of
I August lit.

On the previous day Mr. Howard was 
timers of Alaska, has just returned ^^«jon of his usual health and 
from the Bluff City district, and gives'

14»

Boilers. Hoists
and Engines

tr //spect to most o! 
triet it has been found that the season 
In which the work of “cleaning up“ 

advantageously conducted is 
comparatif7 short. In this connec- 

ay be said that many claim 
failed to meet their ex.

"K/ Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

j ------------—
14.v TWADt tth st.4 2nd Ate.

ly dr
tiou^fy triade against the 

, he has never published, 
t he dropped, the fight be- 
“no material good could be 

obtained for the people—under 
e&isting conditions.” Now, after 
/silence of some Weeks he takes 
it up again, anft does exactly
what the railroad doee-he makes ^ ^ out tH duœpe lo J. 

2LL " the Nugget to ay X *- J

“£££, S it*** fw 2» -7 VwT'r,

nize," and gods on to say that ç* ^ camp, aad in this
the Sufi has a W dis-
tiofi and not a theoretical one. ” wlll sub
it does not say what tills prop- *«reeu wuo 
osition, or what it is likely 
effect. It simply says it has one, 
and expresses confidence that it 
will meet with approval. Mean
while it is a secret^ a deep, dark 
secret. The Sun 
wrestling with the problem in 
solitude while the Nugget fias 
been making an open tight It 
has solved the problem, And it 
“promises” to share it with the 

v ..-jmbtio at some future date._ The 
way to do a thing is to do it; the 
way to aypid doing a thing ie to 
promise td do and neglect to do it 

In our argument what ia 
needed to bring the White Pass 
to terms is a material opposition 
and strong competition. We are 
pleased to have the support of 
the Sun ami of any newspaper 
and any man whose opinion is 
worth anything. But we don t 
want promises.

1 tit he played with. This sudden 
—-change of front of the Sun. 

while to be cordially welcomed, 
is open to suspicion. More so 
from the fact that while in its 
yesterday morning’s editorial 
it espouses the cause of the peo- 

- pie in a paraphrase of the lau-

WRrUtt
Amltew Brlandnon, one of tbe old-com to 11

can be tlpan
. spirite, and bia sudden-deitf)

the latest information about mining in j alloclt to hjg frietHl8 aDd acquaintances, 
that section. He reports considerable Mr Howlrd wes y, years of age and 
activity along tbe Solomon river, ! Canadian by birth. He was an old 
where a number of dredgers and other Klondj^er and a favorite with all who
mining machinery were in course o< L, him The Noerai ^ held Fri- m Ikpa ||A(.n f\Cb\l C 
transportation to points up the rlvee- da_ in Wilson Bros, hall, and services Itl < JV|0rv UuY^
One dredger was at the mouth of t*e |ere couductod by ^ Rev. Mr. 111 Tbe steamer
Big Hurrah, but bad broken down at- K _ j ,
ter being ready for operation. There i^Wdkma Hgfct MONARCH
waa also one jrtdgér at Solomon City, PolKictane Mgnt.

|p tbe river. All thkse | New Yorki Ang.. 13.—Three men,
jertiea of large mining I said to be prominent Boston poll ti- ^

companies, «At were btirrying up licit ! cians, engage,! in a 6sht ,» ron of fiftlll FltidS
work in order to get soL benefit {out .the Gilsey bouse today, .in winch two J

"of tbe remainder of the present seaiou. | imen we.e itabbed. No arrests W.ic ^ Mooapch „rll carry a targe list 
At J month of Pin, creek, 0» the ] made and|ihe injured n,en »,d tij.T of Nhtong.. .0,1 over too ton* of well 

coast, one concern has started north would- make no compla.ut under any f^iKl-t.
with a dredger. ' ci.cumstances. AUff. 28th» O p.lll.

No. 10 on Spruce creek i. turntug! Three politician., whose names tbe 3011» K
ont rich This creek is promising, j police give as Joseph A, Conroy, Pat- Tny TRUTH ABOUT THE KO> UKUK. 
especially as all the claims are winter |rick Bowen and Joerpb Norton, started Tbc Koyukak is a rich country 
propositious. It is deep digging and j the fight. The Wall Paper Manufactu- coveriDg , targe ^
ha«n>.get-down to bedrock On No. rer.’ convention r* being .heldI nt the ; ^uPP‘^e c£œ. average 3 to 7 
,0 they got fo to the pan, and hi not Gilsey house and a number oi dele^ and and yle,d (rora 6 to 8

The creek If prospecting vfcry good, od, hail some word, with some Ol the iod ç^pto.nbe, rain, bave 6U-
aud everybody r^ily to go to work *~**^*£"££t *„k g
thé moment the #ea$er permit», ^ •». is ptogr^. Otte.teak p« ^ g » nm ts

r wSSTSL*™ jru 2fE-;sfcarr -1 tto9llipr).

EtBrË?1 -KVsBfl Steamers
stHTOitiwwwwwwmwwwwjjiii LvUll ullu L»«
1 RAGLAN COATS

mm 10 the 
inig would» o 
mam nr»«
fAett the el,
MWeeïtrn

enme as a I
tion it 
owners have

■ <
caese

1mu fai7 peetotidns during the preeent summer
a lack 7solely And entirely by reason of 

of sufficient volume of water to wash 
Ir dirt. These men will in the

.

t U» lake
tbs bill 

■ ûf Rfffj

Horse Power10, ia find

Also 1 Urge Stock of Boilei. Engine and Steam

Iron and Sttel of All Sizes.

f
I

#1.
fie Anew j 

I» other I* 
Nnihe mai a
•Ff in will

(Clara Monarch)
Is from Aurora Dock for theready to go 

were the pr< ,1!
:jS8iéF'“

more mitt
•-CALL ON US FOM ,PRICES ^

YUKON SAWMILL *» srti
»»*l

'*
• Heir, 1
N WL.»*

area.
sx Laymen Wanted.

Will give lay on my Bldoratkr, Bo
nanza awl Gold Run creek mming 
claims to grwxt miners possessing ma
chinery or ia position to procure ma- 
chinery to ™£jn-ARBOIWBAU.

Apply to 41 above Bonanza, or 12 
aid Run.

«» " I Mr,Northern Naiig t*

A# it
has been «f Hvrec iCOMPANY j*

th*t
P*7-

Mualc Lessons. I

ttisemsys£
Wsnted—10,000 gunuy sacks. Iligh- 

eat price paid. ,-N. A, T. & T. Cf

—
i to

•ti*
.. -H

sad
is

ml,Boy’s
Clothing!

(k mm

! to

E I all

1Suits, Knivkore,
Hats, Vajts, 

-Shoes,' ii 
-Stockings, Etc.

E >%p'-: THE SWELLEST CLOTHING MADE
WEARING APPAREL OP ALL KINDS

SARGENT & PINSKA.We Moved, You Know. ^

^uiuuuiuuiuuutuuuuduutduuû tuiuuuu tuiuiuuiMït

$
For Information RtUtn* to Passu** and *** ***

Apply at Company’s Offkt> A, C. Dock.
EWe don’t want 0fE t- weekly

E sheIU1U 31 Northern Navigation CoSECOND AVENUE,7 httmp
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MACHINERY
t ’ V-I, « —— —-

CE WANTED
-

NDgg9l Office. p27 "Let There Be Light"«Sx"'

■ >
LOST AND TOUND

TTfitif Sd'SSr^er Smo.
Wider return te Exebenge Saloon sad receive

God’s daylight is better than Ç&ndle, Coal OH or Electricity.
PUT A WINDOW IN THE DANK PLACE I

An immense stock of windows, plate glass, doors and sashes.
• J

SELECTED TO SUIT THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE COUNTRY ■'■mlORE CARS_^> FOR RENT»me Wool Chey- m«EHSSS:
tion. Inquire this office.

• s* - , Self Dumping of Latest Patterns. Dawson Hardware Co.boilers ». ICAR WHBBLS^s£> Stem, Second Ave. Werehouee, 3rd An. * 2nd St.From 6 Horsepower to 60 Horsepower. Suitable 
for burning wood or coal.

pOR HUNT - Corner More room in Weleon 
block. Bert location tn south Dawson tor 

—loo» or sny other bntiaeaa. crt.
WvAV\Avsrv/W\AvNrls/WNA

Plough Steel Cable and Belting.
J! Y

PATRON* OF THE
boiler fittings PNrVATE BOARD

p£^* »2^db,T«
end 5th ml' Noble’ees* ,lde 20,1 are-. bet^B

At!iSTEAM HOSEAnd Extra Grate Bars for Any Kind of Fuel.LOTHIER !
t - -

Blacksmith Coal and Everything else 
quired in the Machinery or Hardware Lines.

re-
? hoists and engines

Friction or Reversible of All Kinds.

Are supplied with meets which tor 
teste sod nutrition ere not squalled by 
eny other market le this country Try 
us end prove this assertion.

z.PROFESSIONAL CARDS Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

ioRA, NORA, 

$ FLORA

4 IAW1IM
yüRRITT * McKAY-Advocate., Solicitors 

NoUrias, etc.; Commissioners tor Ontario 
end British Columbia. The Xxchenae Bide.. 
Firm Avenue, Dawson. Telephone ITT

N.F- HAQXt^ Ü. c., Barrister, Notary, ate., 
"f over McLennan, MoFeely A Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.

WAt2ï * AIRMAN— Advocates, Notaries, etc. " Offices, A. C. Office Buildlug.

t The New "Wells” Self Tripping, Automatic, Single 

Rope, Self Dumping, Overhead Carrier.
STATIONARY ENGINES i a■OVSUVT 4 CO.. - Preps.I

For Any Requirement. . .

Beginning on
MOND’Y, AUG. i 

and all wei r CENTRALLY LOCATED

Mouse. Rooms.

0

rthern Commercial Machinery and Hardware
DEPARTMENT

pATTULLO A RIDI.EY-Advocates, Notariat 
Conxtytncere. etc. (>«cee, Rooms 7 and 8 

A C. Office Bldg. NEW 4 ■The moot euccesaful host* sailtog on 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
ami refurnished.

FAMILY Nl 

HURSDAY. I JHOTEL FLANNERY,MININS CNOlNCtNS.
J_B T Y B RKLL-Mln1 ng Knglnoir Mines laid

•Ion ndxt door to public school, sad « 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

.. JMNMMIC UIHA _ v a

Old A. E. Store. Old A. E. Store. New Meehlnery Hus Been In* 
•tailed In All These Boats.

isnery
New Specialties

__ -,

SOCIETIC*.

CHARLES E TISDALL-
TH1 RSGÜLAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon*55
da? ou or before full moon it88lp. m.

C. H. Wells. W.^ J. A. Donald. Secy

We llevatiw Best Pfstz.ee the River- that be h»d come to Pinksburg for ex- preciative but not enough to induce 
ci tentent.

vAneouvtw, a. e.
>

....iMPsarta or...

Arms and Sporting Goods
eirt-ie see shot eues or tveav 

■sat see eoatrrr

Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win
chester A munition : Bley Load • 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 

Jtih & Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditsoo Tennis Supplies: Laity 

\u\ lacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
\r.J and Football Goods; Newhouse 
jM and Hawley & Horton Animal 
64. Traps; Rodger's Cutlery; Fish- 

iug Tackle ol all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols; Colt awl Smith & Wet 
son Revolvers.

Correspondence Sellette*.

Catalogua en Apulleatlen

%probably convince him that chasing 
political rainbows is not the moat sat
isfactory occupation in the life ot any 
man, no matter what hie station of 
life may be.

It is an easy matter to eliminate 
Reed, as will be seen from the above, 
as a possible presidential candidate 
from the Empire state. There are only 
two men in New York regarded at this 
time as available as Republican presi
dential candidates in 1904. The two 
men referred to are well known. One 
is Theodore Roosevelt, vice président 
of the Doited States ; the other is Ben
jamin B. OdeH, governor of New 
York.

Cipt. Martiaejfl, Flora:
Capt. Grec». Nan;

bint to give «pother selection.
When he arrived they put him in the Then there was the girl who would

be on the stage,-only her people wept 
opposed to it. She had played “Leah 
the Forsaken” for the benefit of the 
Republican Fife and Drum Corps. The 
only way to keep her from reciting 
was to chloroform lier. She let down- 
her back hair and did a mad scene.

Albert felt himself going off bis dip 
when the male quartet aang “Larboard 
Watch.” After these revels came ice

'M mspare bed room. It was the first time 
the shutter» -had been opened since 
Uncle Burton died. There were some 
wax flowers on the wall, also a picture 
of Charles Wesley. The bed had a 
feather tick and a silk quilt with over 
3000 pieces and tall, rigid shams that 
Albert bad to lift off und stand in the

-i i Cept Bailey, Ora.ARY
ORKINGMAN’S - - 
INCH, DINNER AND 
IFRESHMKNT ROOMS.

a
He Went to the Fgrm for a Quiet 
Hi Vacation.

»Through Tkkats Te CeaM Ottos '
m

Klondyke Corporation,-; V 
! <(5* uawvts

i George Ade Telia of the Joya and k W. CALOERHEAO towel towpr- corner. It stemed an outrage to muse 
up such a work of art.

From the moment that Al got brneh- 
e l up bis kin were just sa busy aa could 
be, trying to entertain him. The first 
thing they did to show that he was 
welcome was to make him eat.

Being a pale person of bilious tem
perament and sedentary habits, he was 
accustomed to a morning repast of a 
few berries, an egg and a small cup ot 
coffee, mostly milk. At 1 o’clock be 
would have his luncheon, consisting of 
a lettuce sandwich and a tumbler of 
iced tea. Then in the evening he 
would dine heartily on consomme and 
a sweetbread When be sprang the 
canary bird appetite on his husky 
cousins they gave him the hoopteree 
and told him to eat something that 
would stick to hi» ribs They were good 
feeders themselves, and they told Al 
that if he didn’t keep up with them, 
they would feel insulted So for break
fast he had steak, bam and eggs, 
whortleberry pie, fried potatoes and 
waffles At noon be would be urged to 
go against the yellow-legged chicken, 
the roasting ears, wax beans, preserves 
and four kinds of cake, Along, in the 
middle of the afternoon Cousin Dave 
would /cut a melon so that Al could

ir time.

la
Sorrows of a City flan In the

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDScream and cake.
Next day when he pulled out they 

told him to let them know a little 
sooner the next time he came and they 
would be better fixed to give him a 
lively time. And be went back to the 
roaring city to take dyspepsia tablets 
and rest up.

Moral: Look out for the relatives 
who are fond of yon.

Distance Country.

Wines, Liquors & Cigars .
Once there was a man who bad an 

J-Aunt Hester. She was a fine manager

■ around the bonae and s good soul. She 
I did things lor other people, whether 
I they wanted them done or not. Aunt 
I Hester lived in 1 town known aa Pinka- 

1 burg, because Jnllns Pink built the 

1 first frame house there. You have to
■ bunt on the map for quite a while be
■ lore yon dad Pinksburg. A railroad 

•Baa right through Pinksburg. So do
H. Mat of the trains.

re put in immediate com- 
«tion with Bonanza, 
lido, Hunker, Dominion, 
Run or Sulphur Creeks.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
TWO*Arrived Yesterday. Dtssohrtkro of PartaarsMp.

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between 
Alfred Jarvis and Wm. Grant under the 
firm name of Jarvis & Grant, freighters 
and packers, has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent.

Wm. Grant will continue the freight 
ing business, all debts doe the firm of 
Jarvis & Grant, to be paid to Alfred 
Jarvis who will pay all bills owing by 
the firm.

VJudge Schelbrede, United States com- 
miasionr at bksgway, and W. C. Reid, 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. there, ar
rived in Dawson yesterday. They came 
in a canoe and pitched their tiny tent 
in front of the barracks. They are 
making the journey to Nome, in the 
canoe and will return by ocean steamer. 
Judege Schelbrede will call at Jack 
Wade creek on hie way downf as be is 
interested with Attorney J. C. Price 
in the litigation about the claims near 
discovery.

Tor a Ctltphow

Steamer “Prospector”
^_wtn Sail

For Stewart River

■■■■■ ■
in have at your finger 
-er 300 speaking instre- GEO. ADE.

WILL NOT BE 
CANDIDATE

lepfeone $yn.
TMtno »t. ..«» ». c. IV.I jl

ALFRED JARVIS, 
WM. GRANT.

8
■wrote to *Nevvy, who 

«a tamed Albert, end said ttat while
k was on his vacation he ought to run 
town tnhpend a week in Pinksburg.
She laid th| crops were looking quite 
peut lises the rain and the roads 
vet good and if he arrived in time 
Rtf fight drive over to the Bertho- 

nty Fair at Higginayillc.
* kindly to the suggeation. 
idy for an absolute change.

1 wated to get out where thefe was 
Akf bippeamg and put hie feet up 
Wtibiag and ait all day steeped I
Pitting silence. Pinksburg st8T f* 8tomac*1 001,1 .
iftethe fill the bill. As he In T -vening they woald have a ltt-
MNtd it, the town had more Ue ot hot bi“f L ««• »nd
Nt to the square inch than atiAr- short-cake. J
Spbide of a Quaker meeting. lf # houra he we* foundered, bat he
ÉN* tired of the hot, blinding had! to keep on eating. He knew that 
M the endless rumbling of jabs 61it bad a cont
Batilea roar of elevated tr^na, w*° pecked * the vl“1 
i*rioa whoop of the newsboy lell- “ ltlle-
Hthke extra, the garish display The stu®D* °»8 00^ fne ,tem « the 
flMill boards and the endless pa- They took horaelmck
I * loppy individuals in noisy "dln* ,od he C8me 1 
K)# 11.95 Pajamas. b* ^

Wm that-Pinksburg would b. Cousin Dave chased hid around through 
Mber ixtieme. During the dog the couutr3' »® look at the atond of
B*» «sin street of Pinksburg is . cotn 8nd othet “°P*- A1 d,do,t ko°" 
Mntill life. The deathly .till- the diflereace between/ buckwheat and
^HpttuAted save by the* creek f*1 cloTer- They .....
* wind imp back of left'. leoOT8 “d tramPed tbe broHtng
mm leedv stable or the occasion./ 300 ^ look 81 the Ffarlio88 aod eolU' 
B the sody fountain in Mell/ °ut f PfUene88' A' s"“ul^'d 8feen 
m oae-pr.ee drug store. 0lâ luteré.L 6ut when he stopped in trout
P<»y, the lurniture m.n, sits of 8 broed' baxom he,<« ****** 

awning in front of his place ^ «itic.ly, it wee all a blnff .He
Bnr, which is distinguish by didn'‘ koow 1,belber tbe •0,m81 waa 
■hi and a hot smell of v.r- 00 aBrlT Roae or 8 R,nlbo'
DPlr. Peavey has allowed bis He was taken around and introduced 

down over his arms, to everybody in town and everybody 
Sag «b editorial In the pa {ter wanted to know if things waa lively in 
tpbeen taking ever since the the city and be said they was and then 
«race Greeej. It says In the the conversation would lag. 
tttat the American jxmple are After two day» he began to peel from 
at too rapid a gait and under sun burn and he had a heavy Jeelhig 
nervous tension. It advises right under the pocket of Via negligee 
take more rest Mr. Peavey shirt

Mtlhe editorial. He has been The oilman ol Aunt Hester's week of
entertainment came with a party, 
Whea a man escapee from the turmoil 
of the metropolis and wants absolute 
repose, nothing helps so much as a 
party given eepeelaly in his honor,

Dawson, Aug. 35, 1901. P*7
FRAZER FALLS AND CLEAR CREEKEx-Speaker Thos B. Reed Is out of 

Présidentiel Race.

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetaaaao’a.1 3g*

Tonight at 7 O’Clock
Washington, Aug. 13.—The story 

recently circulated that an effort to 
induce former Speaker Thomas Brack
ett Reed to stand as a candidate for 
mayor of New York city, is considered 
otic of the most ridiculous hot weather 

t forth

Here We Are Again !INSIGNMENT Ror Passenger and f reight Rates Apply to
I

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock. S■

Efstories put 
New York, Bostofi, or elsewhere in the 
East during the present summer.

Thomas Brackett Seed, aa ia pretty 
well known by everybody he is ac
quainted with or who has Yead of him, 
retired voluntarily from the second

pie of

from Washington, /<^»vTHE^<>

oisti ..The White Pass & Yukon Route.. mf

CLIFFORD SIFTON .British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

OwnHNUwMhemnM whuTOenT
"Okuriaa” •' t

* office within the gift pi the 
the United Staten, 
ersbip of the house »f représenta 

Perhaps Mr. Reed was disappointed 
over his failure to secure the Republk 
can presidential nomination at St. 
Louis in 1896, when William McKin
ley very easily captured this prize. 
Shortly thereafter, aa is well known, 
Mr. Reed resigned his position at the 
representative in emigre# of the First 
Maine district, giving np with it, as 
he did, tbe spçahenhip to become a 
member of a firm in New York city at 
the salary, it but

tues ly, the ik- / " "W" aafi fiM TrtiaMipt for anyone 
and nibbled ves. WILL LEAVE FOR 

WHITEHORSE

...TOMORROW EVENING
: . AT 8:00^<yaOCK.

sMstn

i 1 Trawl hfclw ton Mi twM tnsa >M Mm-

i. C. 1AWIWS,
em'inar. w. a. *»,».

Row I

àa, i A F. UHL
Tiafrtc auaaer-

feellng as if 
an oil stove.

h’i't•roi «M.S.-V. a.
and Steam
fi w»a—aa»»aaaaaaaaaaaa>aaay

STAGE UNES
NNtNMM

FREIGHTERS/1 /
THE ORB 6 TUKEY CO., ltd.Imbed barb wire

■ ■ \I1L tO (JSAMD VOKKS—Oetlr each way. I 
TO OOMIKIO* *WUWOLO*l!a-Vte. 
TO S ABOVE Pm., HVttEEB-1 

Inttotowtaed.,,

been stated, ot) (50, - 
took this position.

a. na *ea p. at.
. -St* a. a>

'«•* _. - ------*Ji a. m.

000 a year 
Without doubt, believing that there : 
was |uo farther advancement tor him : 
politically. By so doing, it waa evi- ! 
dently his object to make a little 
money for the support of himself and 
his family, which he cosM not do 
eitbe'r^aa the representative of one of 
tbe Maine districts or as speaker of 
tbe national house of representative».
Tbe story that Mr. Reed might be in

duced to become a candidate for the 
mayoralty of New York city, aa before 
staled, is probably a “pipe dream” 
upon the part of 
newspaper man. Mr. Reed himself 
puts a quietus 00 this «tory. Further 
than this, it is evidently not considered 
that Mr. Reed will be unwise enough 
to listen to the siren

\

Speed, ort and Sociability ! ALL LEAVS Office W. O CO. OWILOlWe rittfsasi we. S.
———aaaaaaaaaa—a—dWe have made spècial efforte tor this trip and will

'tter serviceguacautee {«ussengent 
Iteeu Aoeorded them on any boat ever leaving Dawson.

titan liae ever■ B ■igafi FOR..::

;

The KoyukuRJOIN WBC8RS10N.
They Cai’t Stop Us. We Ire With ihe Peepk.

5b,

New York

s IjJ
- .u.m

wore 1870. Gold Fields.i tiieu a stoop-shouldered 
to to sieve slowly through 
»ves. He is on his way to 
■M to get a circular from a 
wilt a silver-plated revolver

ÏUnd of the poli
ticians fib induce him to permit the use 
oi hie name aa a candidate for the 
Republican presidential nomination in

Special Rates
$40 - First Class 
$30 Second Class *

Sir, MonarchSUnot-
Aunt Hester wanted to prove to him 

tiag to get out of the burly- that they had pleaty ot local talent in 
lbert kerned to display tall Pinksburg. So she packet) the parlor 
/ io selecting Pinksburg. He and Felicia Fulgravea, who bad taken 
'- out there be could hear the lesaona in St Loot», fought tbe piano 
land there would be no trol- to a finish. The piece the played was 

PMt He figured that he called "The Battle of Prague,” and 
JJ*8 hel»mock and rig it up in those who never before .realized the 
WkAcotuer of the Iront yard horrors of war bed it brought right 
~tre '«oking up through the home to them when they.henrd Fellah 

■« of foliage and reading a try to break the instrument.
I•Wklyuntii it put hlmlô sleep. After that the prescripHon clerk in 

, __J«id other plans. As Mellwaine-s one-price drug «tore gave 
^learned that Al Was com- something by James Whitcomb Riley. 

™!n,J 8,1 b*» rel-tiona to be- Every
ftemselves w give him a good as Klley.
So they begn laying ont After he got through Albert applaud- 
<_Tbev seemed to think ed sufficiently to show that he wae ap-

1904.h to sail for St- 
bed immpxtiat^ly

The friends of former Speaker Reed , 
my that he ia ont of politics for good ; < 
that he has discovered that the presi
dency is not an honor coming to him 
and that, as he announced when he re
signed bia position in the boose of 
representatives, he is now a private 
citizen, and is
a lawyer to make sufficient money to 
keep himself and- family from want. 
That his ambition in this direction 
will be more satisfactory than as the 
former speaker Of the house of repre- j 

in Pinkaborg «aid he was as seoUtives, Is conceded. With a salary
of 150,060 a year, and the perquisites 
which may coroe to him, it will make 
him independent financially and will

:

(Clara-Monarch)
Will Sail From Aurora Dockwiafe gm a

. ■ vP. S.—Second elasw [Muwngcnt are treated like white
men. itti

w Wednesday, Aug. 28h and iy-eight Rates, 

i. C. Dock.

;tog hie talents as w
m

:
ft

Lessees y
FKANK NWT1ME8, Ticket AgeeL Awaralw*.

Townsend 6 Rose, - am

Pall jiarttcaUus on application at office of general freight i 
and paenenger af»nt on dock.

Compan; ‘•4
t. ■ •*

; . H/E li
■ !-y- *■* - r ; -■
—. —.. 0.m ...f.

r

Artistic Painting
Well Piper to Stock |

ANDERSON BROS.
•teoaa avenue

FOR SALE
THE BUNOALOO

ELEGANTLY FUANISHEO 
MODERN CONVENIENCES

JOS LIN 4 STARNES
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STANDARD THEATRE
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-J

E,
Vol- »

ill runm#,! f DO YOU KNOWa ..ALL THIS WEEK.. Privât

THE GREAT CHALLENGE That1

:nc1
1 r t %

:il
FIRST TIME IN DAWSON! WrestlingAugustin Daly's Great Comedy,

Privet* wlV 
from Settle, 
Itx ii«y «< 
forBkagwayJ 
is no» »° 1 
w,V b. bel» 
eeterprii* hj

i •»
are |. W. Ct| 

I dealer ta ‘b< 
pin. of O'* 
»ve«le N« 
g* yet been
of tba cx.ro pal

[ 'M v*r**mi

1 TK."
J

II1 I NIGHT OFF t> 'f Conte?..Bjffr....; 1,# ■inI1
■

tM 1 ffor $1,000 a Side and a Parse of 
$1,000, cMoney Now in Hands of
c/ldolph Spitzel, and Takes Place »«»

WÊM

Put1 The Best Yet!iME

ÉI
till

i♦a
yv/V\ 1C

(
•.r4* - -x*V rt T SEI

AT THE STANDARD!Ifljlf '! i * & \ 'HIill H t 1
ill- j
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■

Special Family Night, Thursday ILEf

>. ;V .WAfter the Performance'v*. e

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28th
^/XZVXZH/1- A.

One ..Ticket Admits to All. Seats Now on SA

NEW 51COMING NEXT WEEK» FR
ilti I .
Biffl Ralph E. Cummings! OtTIrF

i

Send a coot ot Ç ?•**“.* 
V> your oiitime 
pictorial history ot the KWl
sale at all new» rtwab

Rlegantiy turniehe* toe*' 
trie llghta at the Regia» CM

Co. offer» 
ng irwtCB

The Pacific Cold Storage 
every facility for keepil 
products.

>numerable quantities along the bank, pounds, another 19 P°«" " U1'
of the Klondike river and Bonanza others equally large amoanU, .11 the
creek. Several partie, were seen yes- -e,u„ of a few hours preking. _______
terdav evening coming back from a S nd a copy of GoeUman’s Souvenir Good, live solicitor ; good money.

aüS.’SïïJisr
ed to overflowing with the berri s. 88 
One of the partie» in question hat 25

wd a
■ men there can be no question of doubt. 

Both men are now in active training 
and evidence a determination to 'rest 
his man.

was still frozen and lateness of season
#acomplained of bitterly.

"On our way up we passed the Red
lands in charge of Tom Sayers, bound 
ostensibly for the Koynkuk. She ia of 
about 12 tons burden, bat is a deep 
craft and may not reach her destina

it was the intention of her

btorial 
le at a. . Wanted. 1 ^

IT
1Cranberries Are Ripe.

Now is^the time to pick cranberries 
for preserving, pies, etc. The fruit is 
ripe and luscious and there are in-

mPassengers on Sarah Tell What Is 
Going on. We fit glasses. Pioneer drag store. N. A.T.ÔT.Ction.

owners to operate her on the Keyukuk 
from Betties to the rivers’ month. She 
Is loaded lightly and will tie up for 
the winter near the month of the river.

seems to be pretty 
life river and the 
m to have ample 

re are no longer any

1f n *5J
&*■—

Nome and Teller Are Very Quiet -

COAL MINE
Is through/the rost Line*****

************

We Can 9<p6> Offer Our Conwmm

fTrf-
. The recent rain fall 

general all along 
- — various streams

•- ïHMany People Are Leaving for the 
Koynkuk.s

“ iwater, in fact 
complaints on

“I am very much satisfied with the 
general outlook of this section and am 
returning on the Sarcir to St. Michael 
and will probably return this winter to 
Boston, Mass,, for the winter.

M mMr. J. Bradley, from St. Michael, 
and Mr. Wm. Hartwig, of Circle, were 
passengers on the steamer Sarah. Mr. 
Bradley speaking of St. Michaels and 

E lower river points said : “I have spent 
over two years In this country, spend
ing last winter in Southern Caifornia. 
Leaving San Francisco on May 15th 
we arrived at St, Michael early In 
June. I found business very dull in
deed and a general depression in min
ing. I visited Nome on two occasions 
and alto Teller City and found similar 
conditions existing and many people 
were leaving. In the vicinity of Teller 
City a new strike was reported, but as 
the particulars were so meagre but lit- 

' tie credence was given the report. 
There was much interest being taken 
in the Koyukuk, Chandelar and in 
some sections of the Kuskokwim, and 
a great many were preparing to go into 
the Koynkuk, and a stampede this fal 
is expected to set in for these points.

■ “The Tanana section ia also attract
ing considerable attention ud the 
La veils Young sailed for the mouth of 
the Cbeuoah river, 400 miles from the 

. month of the Tepaea., She carried 150 
tons of salvaged cargo of the derelict 
Arctic Boy, purchased by Smith fit Bar
rett. Mr. Smith was formerly agent of 
the A. C. Co. and Mr. Barrett ia of 
Hunker creek, Dawson,

“When I was in Nome and Teller 
City as late as June nth] the ground

score.

1V4 ■
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Walker
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Vm XFROSTLESS COAX 5LEEDHAM
VS. WALKER Bsj

tfree 'Burning, Cteui and Economical.
Can Bat in a Coal Stoke ami Save the 4M| 
in a Month’s Time. No Wood Sawyer s BÊ 

to Bay. Cheaper Than Ever. j|

Lent order, ad N. A. T. 9 Co’s. Coal Office, ■
Store.

,*

i

andpH
SLUVlH Hits

^5- the
•^-—rTHACK

TlMt New Savoy to be the Scene of j 
a Hot Go.

Jack Leidham and Arthur Walker 
will furnish an interesting contest on 
the jolh,. . Leedham ia the young 
athlete who gave Curly Carr his quietus 
as far a* his aspirations for fistic hon-1 

concerned in this men’s town,
I he (Leedham) beating his opponent to 

the floor with the greatest ease. While 
he lost the contest on a foul he showed 
remarkable ability and Strength, in 
fact the Utfkr was the cause of Ins 
losing the content as by -dwer strength 
he hurled Curly Qsri to the floor with 
such force that the go wte" stopped by 
the referee who feared a possible dis
ablement of Curly.

Walker has met some of the best Wen I 
in the business and ia entirely out of 
Carr’s class. That a stubbornly fought 

j beUfc'will follow the meeting of tbej

The Fine Steel Steamship
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FRDawson Dental Park

— one eaoww a wna»tosi.
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COMING SPORTING EVENTS.l I

IE .
XT,t tMEXICO!44 HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.

108 Front Street, Dawson
c. BuPalo Duplex Btearo, Pumps,

▼ Meore Steam Bumps.
A Byron Jackson Cenirllu*»! bump',

. Columbia Portable end Compound Boiler»,
▼ Hendrle * Bolthofl ttenrer Hots»

Brie Ba«li----
L The Pittsburgh •BlLVltlt DOLLÀK StttfVEL..'

▼ Verona PICBS,
W Oranlle steam How,
X Mcelery» Stoves, Ranges and Oraniteware, 

j X studebaker Broa’ Wagons,
A ColumbrisScrapers.

A
la the

tt\
WILL SAIL FROM. ST. MICHAEL FOR

Vancouver, Sept. 1. next FULL LINE OF AIR TIGHT |BBATEBS, 
<^^RAN6ES AND STt

tiMining Machinery
-<Xj—^and Supplies.

- i Carrying Passengers and Treasure 
Tickets can be purchased at St. Michael for the down-

E. E. CAINE, Owner.
. u ,;.t

ward Passage.
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